ABSTRACT. -A two-summer, mark-recapture study of Laysan Ducks (Anus laysanensis) resulted in a population estimate of 5 10 birds with over 90% of the birds marked. Individuals seemed long-lived with the low reproductive rate common to K-selected species.
Laysan is rectangular (Fig. l) , with the long axis slightly east of north. The Tanager Expedition survey (1923) determined maximum dimensions of 2.9 km (1.8 mi) by just over 1.6 km (1 mi); the total area is about 370 ha (913 acres; Ely and Clapp 1973:3). The center of the island is occupied by a lake which, when full, is about 1.6 km (1 mi) long with a maximum width of about 0.5 km. The actual surface area varies greatly with season and rainfall. In late summer, the lake becomes a series of pools bordered on the west by extensive areas of salt flats (Fig. 1) 
VEGETATION
The vegetation of Laysan is distinctly Hawaiian and highly endemic. The vegetation forms six distinct associations, which grow in roughly concentric rings or belts around the lake (Lamoureux 1963: 10-12). A transect from the beach to the beach crest and down the interior slopes to the lake passes through the associations roughly as follows: 1) the Nama association is characterized by Nama sandwicensis, an herb which forms small, round mounds.
This association pioneers on outer beaches and seaward slopes and in places extends over the beach crest to upper parts of the interior slopes.
2) The Scaevola association is characterized by the low, dense shrub Scaevola taccada and typically occurs just inland of the Nama association. Scattered clumps of Scaevola occur at various places on lower parts of inner slopes.
3) The bunch-grass association is characterized by Eragrostis variabilis, a bunch-grass about 1 m high, which occupies most of LaySan' s higher land. On the west side of the island, the bunch-grass association occurs in a wide band whose width exceeds 500 m in some areas. On the east side, the association is less well defined and intergrades with other associations. (Dwyer 1972 ). Radio-tagged pairs were banded with colored plastic bands for individual visual recognition. Radio-tagged ducks were tracked at various times of the day and night for a three-month period.
Because no birds could be collected, observation was the only means of assessing food use. In 1979, 8-mm time-lapse movie footage (1 frame/min) was obtained during daylight hours to measure diurnal activity at feeding and drinking areas along the lake. In 1980, time-lapse footage also was obtained at night by use of a synchronized flash, powered by a 5 12-volt battery pack. Time-lapse films were analyzed by use of a Time-lapse Data Analyzer Projector with automatic frame counter.
Data were gathered to provide monthly indexes of abundance for adult brine flies and larvae of the moth Agrotis dislocata. Adult brine flies were sampled by three l-m long surface sweeps with an insect net (38 cm diameter opening) at three sampling stations around the lake (north end, tide gauge, and southwest side). Core samples of the lake bottom were taken in both years to confirm the presence of brine fly larvae. Larvae and pupae of Agrotis were sampled under vegetation (Zpomoea, Tribulus, Nama, Boerhavia, and Portulaca) in three areas of the island (north end, east side, and west side) by straining the sand from a circular sample area 38 cm in diameter and 15.2 cm deep. In 1979, some samples of brine shrimp were taken from the lake with an aquatic sweep net. A conductivity meter (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.) was used to measure salinity of water in the lake, ocean, and at seeps in the sand along the lake shore.
RESULTS

POPULATION ESTIMATION
Our work in 1979 indicated that the population of mature Laysan Ducks (AHY) was about 480 birds ( We found that the best way to census Laysan Ducks during a few days in summer was to walk around the lake shore on dark nights using a light to observe and count ducks. Counts could also be made during the twilight periods, but more ducks were present at the lake at night. The maximum number of ducks actually observed could be doubled as a rough approximation of the total population. However, this method was less satisfactory during August because ducks seemed to drift away from the lake and into the uplands in late summer, a phenomenon possibly related to a decrease in numbers of brine flies around the lake at that time.
REPRODUCTIVE CHRONOLOGY AND PATTERN
The major reproductive effort resembled that of any northern hemisphere bird in that it was seasonal and occurred in early summer. In March during both 1979 and 1980, we saw no evidence of partly grown ducklings that would have hatched in winter. Moreover, many ducks were paired, and the sequence and phenology of pair bond formation, laying, and broodrearing was typical of a continental Mallard population.
Analysis of movies of major breeding displays, which took place primarily on the lake at the tide gauge, showed that all displays were very similar to those of the Mallard. The whistle of the grunt-whistle display in Laysan Ducks was inaudible to us. Copulations were observed on the lake, the ocean, and on land. The general pattern of reproductive behavior noted in 1979 was typical of many species of continental ducks, with a long pair-bond period, and a decline in pair bonds as nesting advanced and broods appeared (Fig. 3) . Although pair status is expressed in Figure 3 as a percentage of mated hens on various observation times, this included observations of hens that had already been abandoned by their mates, so a higher total percentage of females was paired during the entire breeding season. Ideally, data on the nesting attempts and date of laying should have been established from nests; however, only a few nests were found each year. Additional data on laying were derived by palpating captured females. The best indication of effective or realized nesting effort was derived from the observation of broods.
The total number of ducklings observed and the mean number per hen differed between years (Fig. 4) . This pattern also was reflected in age classes and weights of ducklings observed (Fig. 5) . Because of the more inclement weather in the winter of 1980, lake water levels were higher than in 1979 and may have increased production of brine flies, making earlier breeding possible. (Table 2) . We kept year-to-year records of some members of 33 pairs: 4 hens were known dead, so a maximum of only 29 could have remated. In 10 cases, hens were seen with broods, but mates were unknown. Eight retained the same mates. Hence, 11 (58%) had new mates: 6 hens, 2 drakes, and both sexes of 3 pairs that switched mates. 1980 were 3, 3, 3,  3, 4, 4 , and 5. The largest clutch reported was six eggs (Fisher 1903 (Fig. 6 ) some being far from the lake. Most broods were first captured or observed near the tide gauge or at the southwest pool because hens led their broods to those areas soon after hatching. The attraction of those two areas seemed to be the availability of drinking water, and conductivity measurements confirmed that these were seepages of fresh water. Finches and Bristle-thighed Curlews (Numenius tahitiensis) also drank regularly there.
Clutch sizes observed in
REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS
At least 25 different hens had broods for some period of time during the 1979 nesting season, with about 70 ducklings observed (Fig. 4) 
MOLT
Like other anatids, Laysan Ducks underwent a simultaneous wing molt and were flightless at that time. The molt pattern was the same in both sexes, but the sequence occurred slightly earlier in males than females. Males in wing molt first were observed on 14 July 1979, whereas the first females were noted on 22 July. Both were well feathered by mid-August, suggesting that wing molt took three to four weeks-a pattern typical of mainland ducks.
MORTALITY
The Laysan Duck fits the general observation that vocalizations of island ducks are less conspicuous than those of continental species (Weller 1980). For example, although there are no mammalian predators on Laysan Island, these ducks seem to lack the noisy "persistent quacking" call of continental Mallards that some workers consider is used for the declaration of territory (Abraham 1974) but that may also help females to assess the presence of predators in a potential nesting area.
Although five or more observers were present on Laysan during most of the breeding seasons of 1979 and 1980, no duckling mortality due to predation by Great Frigatebirds Hens tended to nest within their favored daytime resting areas (Fig. 9) . Moreover, telemetry showed that some ducks seemed to live almost entirely apart from the lake.
We had no information on winter food supplies, but data on cutworms and brine flies suggested seasonality of production, which may explain the restricted breeding season of these ducks in a subtropical environment. Although invertebrate foods may be less important in the winter, brine shrimp may well be available all year. They were abundant in net samples taken during summer, but birds did not feed in a manner that suggested they were seeking brine shrimp in the lake. and evolutionary significance. Laysan Ducks regularly fly when they wish to reach the more remote parts of the island. They also walk and run well (Fisher 1903) 2) Sexual dichromatism is reduced, but again to a lesser degree than occurs in some island ducks. This may reflect more recent establishment.
3) Although data are only suggestive, Laysan Ducks seem long-lived. Several banded birds were 8-12 years of age, which is rare in continental populations. 4) Reproductive rate seems low, based on small clutches, high egg loss, and few young recruited annually. Such a balance between low mortality rate and low recruitment would tend to self-regulate the population at low levels within the present carrying capacity of the island. Although this low reproductive rate also would limit recovery from disasters, the species seems to have accomplished such a comeback in the recent past. 5) They are highly terrestrial and gather food from virtually all habitats on the island. Laysan Ducks resemble continental species in that: 1) Pair bonds are not permanent. Although rate of pair switching is not known for other resident island species, Laysan Ducks stand a 50:50 chance of having a new mate the following year even though the mate of the previous year survives.
2) Pair bonds break after incubation starts but a male may return to his mate if the hen loses a nest or brood.
3) Males do not assist in incubation or care of the young, although they occasionally accompany a brood female.
MANAGEMENT
Although few active management measures promise to influence reproductive success or further population growth of the Laysan Duck, a guardian role is essential with regular population assessments to prevent reduction beyond the level of control. Censuses should be made at least every two years, and should emphasize early night counts along the lake in late spring or early summer. These counts are the least disturbing to the broods and adult ducks and require less crossing of the island, which is destructive to petrel and shearwater burrows. Water levels should be recorded annually, either by an automatic minimum-maximum gauge or by aerial survey of lake size at high-water periods in April. Plant surveys should continue in the event that new exotic plants or those already present dominate native species, which might influence food resources. Laysan Finch numbers should be surveyed to establish the possibility of a reciprocal relationship between this potential egg predator and Laysan Ducks. It is probable that finches are a serious problem only when they are abundant or when human disturbance causes ducks to desert their nests. Protective artificial nest sites should nevertheless be tested to determine whether Laysan Ducks will use them and whether they will inhibit egg predation by finches.
Accidental introduction of other predators must be avoided. Commercial fishing may develop in the area, with a possible increase in shipwrecks, and the danger of the establishment of rats (Rat&s rattus and R. norvegicus).
Although the South Georgia Pintail seems to have adjusted to this potential predator, outcomes cannot be predicted. Obviously, the release of mongooses (Herpestes auropuntatus) would mean the demise of the Laysan Duck and many other species as well. Regular checks for such eventualities are essential to the maintenance of this delicate island ecosystem.
The major concern for the welfare of the Laysan Duck perhaps is the possibility that blowing sand eventually will fill the lake. Lisianski Island, a, still older and smaller island than Laysan, had a lake that has been filled since discovery and exploration. 
